MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 11
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Emil Willie Schutz, MP (North Tarawa)
OQ44. E kona te Tautaeka ni ibuobuoki rinanon ana botaki ni mwakuri ae
CCK bwa ATHKL ena tarai kanganga iaon te „black spots „ n ara tabo ae
Tarawa Ieta riki ni kaawana aika Nuatabu, Taratai, Taborio ao Notoue
bwa e aonga n toki kanganga iaon reitaki n te mobile tareboon?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government through its Communications Commission of Kiribati
(CCK) impose on ATHKL to address the issue of “black spots” in North
Tarawa so that mobile telephone users in Nuatabu, Taratai, Taborio and
Nootouee villages can also have access to mobile telephone services in
their respective villages?
OQ45. E kona te Tautaeka aio n rinanoa katean te bono ni katobibia
Buota i Tarawa Ieta bwa e aonga;
i)
ii)

Teimatoa raoiroin te ran ni mam ao man totokoa rinin taari n
rinnanako nako nanon te aba, ao
Ni kona riki n reke nneia kain Buota ake a moanna ni ibetutu
ngkai n aia tabo aio?

Translation/Rairana
Could the Government kindly consider building a seawall right around the
islet of Buota in North Tarawa so that;
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i)
ii)

The quality of freshwater from the water reserve in the middle
of the islet can be maintained, as well as protected from
saltwater intrusion and other manmade contaminants; and
More land can be reclaimed around the islet for the fastgrowing population on the islet to be resettled?

OQ46. E butiaki te Tautaeka aio bwa ena manga rinanoa ana kaini baire
iaon katean taian kiriniki (clinics) ni bwai ni Imatang (permanent materials)
iaon aba ao ni kakoaua bwa bon te kainnano ae tieuataake iaon
abamwakoron Kiribati?
Translation/Rairana
Government is kindly requested to review the current policy regarding the
process by which requests for clinics to be built with permanent materials
in villages on the outer islands are being considered by the concerned
Ministry, and is asked to recognize and acknowledge that there is indeed
a critical need to have clinics built out of permanent materials in every
village on the outer islands of Kiribati?
OQ48. E kona n taraia te Tautaeka bwa ena karekeaki riki te kaniwanga
ae tamaroa nakoia Taan Mwakuri n aroia Kaubure, neetin kaawa, taan
kabung/taan tobi, taan reirei n pre-schools ao tabeman riki ake a
mwakuri n te aeka ni kammwakuri aio?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government kindly consider more appropriate remunerations
and/or allowances for people being employed as special constables,
village wardens, nursing aids, preschool teachers, midwives and others in
that similar category of employment?
OQ63. E kona te Tautaeka aio ni katea te tabo ni kamwaitoroi teuana i
Abaokoro ibukin nnen aia ika Taan Akawa ake a mena ni iteran te aba
nako aiaki ao n taraia bwa ena kateimatoaki te tabo ni kamwaitoro arei
Buariki ibukia kain te itera arei meang?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister concerned kindly consider installing and ice plant in
Abaokoro village in North Tarawa for the needs of the fishermen in the
southern part of the island and consider rehabilitating the ice plant
located in Buariki village for the use of fishermen in the northern part of the
island?
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2. By Hon. Tinian Reiher, MP (Butaritari)
OQ54. Iai te waaki n bitiniti n te aba ae Biribin iaon karaoan aia baeki,
bauti ni mwane, bwautin taian tareboon, kie ibukin taibora n amwarake
ao a bati riki ake e karaoaki man rabwatan te aroka ae te banana. Tao
bon aio naba te aeka n waaki n karekemwane ke n bitiniti (ae e
uarereke) are e kona te Tautaeka n nora tamaroana ao n kaunga ibukiia
kain abara ae Butaritari. Te bubuti bwa e kona te Botaki n Mwakuri ibukin
Bitiniti, Karaobwai ao Boboti n karaoa ana ukeuke rinanon ana Tia
Ibuobuoki Kiribati i Biribin ke rinanon te Forum Secretariat ke te UNIDO ma
te kantaninga ba e na reke te Tia Rabakau are e na noria ba e kona n
waakinaki te karikirake aio ke aki?
Translation/Rairana
There is business in the Philippines that makes ladies‟ shoulder bags, small
purse, cases for mobile phones, table mats etc, from the fiber extracted
from dried banana trunks. Perhaps this is the kind of small income
generating business or cottage industry that Government could, also see
merits in promoting for our people in Butaritari. Could the Ministry of
Commerce, Industry and Cooperatives kindly explore this business
potential through the Kiribati Honorary Consulate in the Philippines or the
Forum Secretariat or UNIDO (whichever is most appropriate) with a view to
secure technical expertise to assist in establishing similar business in
Butaritari?
3. By Hon. Taberannang Timeon, MP (Tabiteuea North)
OQ93. Imuin anaakin te riburibu man taabo tabeua i taari ibukin karaoan
te kawai ma te marae ni wanikiba i Tabiteuea Meang,ao a tiku
kam‟anom‟ano ma kiriatibu are a riki b‟a aia kanganga booti ma waa n
akawa ao bon aomata ngkai aki manga taunaki kam‟anom‟ano imuin
Anakin te ribu are kainanoaki?
Ngkai a manga kaoti b‟ai ni makkuri iaon e ab‟amakoro ibukin manga
karaoan te marae a konaa:
1) N taunaki muin te kenken are ai tib‟a ngkai, ao
2) N tauni kam‟anom‟ano ma kiriatibu ake a tiku man te tia ae nako?
Translation/Rairana
As a result of the excavation of reef mud form certain coastal locations
required for improvement work on both the main road and airport runway
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Tabiteuea North there remained gaping holes and stone piles which are
now becoming a problem to the fishing boats and canoes as well as the
people themselves.
Now that the heavy equipment are back on the island for the runway
improvement could:
1) the holes resulting from the most recent work be buried, and
2) the holes and stone poles form previous work be also covered up?
OQ94. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei b‟a iraua aua
Sitting Allowance kometen te Reirei ao e b‟aka man nningai?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister concerned inform this House the level of Sitting
Allowance payable to School Committee members and the
commencement date?
OQ95. Iai te Nei ni Baneawa imarenaia kaawa aika Tekaman ao
Tekabuibui, Tabiteuea North, ae e rang maeureirei kanoana n taai aika a
nako im‟ain ae uruaki te bono are e tautaua m‟aingingin taari nako
nanon te Nei aei. E reke naba te bono aei b‟a te kootiwei imarenan
kaawa aikai, ao riki ataein te reirei mai Tekabuibui nako Tekaman ike e tei
iai te Primary School?
E kona te Tautaeka ni waekoa ni ibuobuoki ni karaoa te bono aei b‟a:
1) b‟a e aonga ni manga okira marina te Nei ni Baneawa imarenan
kaawa aika uoua aikai,
2) b‟a e aonga ni katamaroa te kawai n reitaki imarenaia kaawa aikai
ao riki ibukiia ataein te reirei?
Translation/Rairana
There is a Milkfish pond between Tekaman and Tekabuibui, Tabiteuea
North,which was very healthy before the seawall that regulated the flow
of the sea water on the other side broke up. The seawall also served the
double purpose as a causeway for the people of these two villages,
especially for the school children from Tekabuibui attending the primary
School at Tekaman village.
Could Government repair the seawall in question early so that:
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1) the milkfish pond shared by these 2 villages would become healthy
again,
2. the causeway would be safe for use by the villagers especially the
school children?
OQ96. Angiia kaibuke aika a uota te b‟aa nako aon ab‟amakoro akea
aia b‟ai ni makuri n aekan te winti ngaia are taan karaii turam ni b‟aa a
bon bae ni m‟aim‟ai?
Translation/Rairana
Most vessels transporting drums of fuel to outer islands do not have
equipments such as a winch for stevedores to properly handle drums
without getting wet.
Is there a bonus or allowance to compensate stevedores for getting wet,
and if there is, could it be increased?
4. By Hon. James Taom, MP (Makin)
OQ97. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa e na roko
ningai te Mitiin ni karao Ran (Desalination system) are e na buoka te
kanganga iaon tataren te ran ni mooi iaon te abamwakoro ae Kiebu iaon
Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister concerned tell this House when will the portable
desalination system arrive and installed in Kiebu on Makin to help with the
ongoing and very serious problem of lack of potable water?
OQ98. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena bwa e aera e tuai man reke
kaetan aia bwakabwai Taan Reirei n Nan Teikao Primary Schools aika
Taeaniiti Atangiruru ao Tekinano Betero ake a tuai man reke irouia n aron
are I a tia ni karokoa rongorongona irouia ana Taan Mwakuri ake tabeia ?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister concerned explain why it take so long to pay unpaid
salaries for Nan Teikao Primary school teachers namely Taeaniiti
Atangiruru and Tekinano Betero which I have brought to the attention of
those responsible in the Ministry of Education?
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OQ99. Iai auti iaon Makin aika kainnanoa te ibuobuoki ni karokoan te ran
man mwanibwa aika raroanako mai irouia. E konaa te Minita are tabena
n ibuobuoki ni karekei bwaai aika kainnanoaki n aron bwaibu ao tabeua
riki nakoia te koraki aikai ibukin buokaia?
Translation/Rairana
A few households need some materials such as PVC Pipes and so forth to
assist bring water from distant ground water wells. Can the Minister
concerned assist provide these materials for free?
OQ100. Iai ngkai auti ni maeka n te reirei ae Nan Teikao Primary School
aika rang korakora uruakiia ao n aki maekanaki irouia Taan Reirei. E kona
te Minita are tabena n ibuobuoki ibukin kawaekoaan karaoan auti aikai?
Translation/Rairana
Several residential houses at Nan Teikao Primary School are left
unoccupied because they are in very poor condition, unsafe and need
urgent repair. Can the Minister concerned assist with the problem?
5. By Hon. Pinto Katia, MP (Makin)
OQ101. E kona n kabwarabwara te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena
bwa ea bwaka iaa ngkai ana babaire te Tautaeka iaon kabonganakin te
iti ibukin te takataka?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government or the Minister concerned update this House on the
progress of the decision regarding the usage of the Moisture Content
Meter?
OQ102. E kona n kabwarabwara te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena
bwa ea bwaka iaa ngkai karokoan te Mobile Service nakon ara
Abamakoro ae Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government or the Minister concerned update this House on the
progress of the implementation of the Mobile Service to the island of
Makin?
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OQ103. E kona n reke ana ibuobuoki te Tautaeka nakon booti n akawa
aika fiber glass iaon abamakoro n irekereke ma te kanganga ae te
tabwena aika a kona n nooraki?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government or the Minister concerned kindly provide assistance to
the cracks now visible on most fiber glass boats provided by the
Government?
6. By Hon. Tibanga Taratai, MP (Banaba)
OQ105. Nna butia te Minita ae tabena bwa e na tei nakon ningai ana
guest House Banaba?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Minister concerned, when will the guest House for
Banaba Proceed?
OQ106. Nna butia te Minita ae tabena e kona nora riain reken temwane
n onobai nakon auti aika maekanaki irouia ana taan ni mwakuri te
Tautaeka iaon Banaba?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Minister concern,can Banaba be illegible for
maintenance fund on outer Island for Government workers on Banaba?
OQ107. I kan butia te Beretitenti ae karineaki bwa ea bwaka iaa ngkai te
kabomwi nakon te Abamwakoro ae Banaba imwin ae urubekeaki nte
kaniken?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request H.E Te Beretitenti the latest status of Banaba
compensation due to damage on Banaba due to mining?
OQ108. Imwin kenakin iaon Banaba ao e teimatoa namakinaki te
kanganga iaon Banaba ibukin karekean te maiu ibukin te ununiki ao te
kakamakunte nakonako nte bong ibukin taian bwangabwanga irarikin te
kawai ao mwakoron biti ake a tiku imwin te keniken,e kona te Tautaeka
aio tobwa ana kanganga Banaba?
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Translation/Rairana
After the mining of Banaba people on Banaba have problems in
Agriculture food crops & walkins at night risk dur to mining holes & steel
scrap left after mining,can this Government assist in solving these
problems on Banaba?
OQ109.
Iai ana iango te Tautaeka aio kamwanemwanea te
botanaomata iaon Banabaaika aki boo ma mwanen te takataka ngkai
te karikirake ae te longline bon te karikirake ae tabangaki?
Translation/Rairana
Is there Government plans to initiate cash activity project like longline to
Banabans given copra activity has no yield on the island?
OQ110. Nna butia te Minita ae tabena te katamaroa nakon ana Ramp
Banaba,Aio ana karikirake teuana Banaba ae na moan ni waea te KV20.
Ningai ae na waki iai te katamaroa aio?
Translation/Rairana
I want to request the Minister concerned improvement to the Banaba
Ramp. This project is important to KV20.When will the Ramp improvement
start?
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